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move in arrest of judgment, it being impos-
sible to divide the amoùnt and say how
much the jury intended to give for what the
plaintiff complained of, and how much for
what he did not complain of.

Semble, a railway company which has flot
yet opened its line for the public conveyance
of passengers, is not subject to the obligations
which attach to common carriers, though it
may have occasionally carried passengers for
hire for the special accommmodation of per-
sons applying for passage.-HlfRac v. Cana-
dian Pacific Ry. CJo., Johinson, Gili, Davidson,
Ji., March 31, 1888.

Street Railway-Negligence of conducto-Re-

IIeld, where the plaintiff, while stand-
ing on the platform or step of a street car,
was injured by a passing load of wood, that
as the immediate cause of the accident was
the conductor's want of vigilance in failing
te stop the car, as hie might have done, iii
time te prevent the collision, the defendante
were responsible The fact that the plain-
tiff was standing on the platform at the time
of the accident, d id not relieve the defendants
from responsibility, inasmuch as hie was per-
mitted te stand there by the conductor who
had collected fare from him while lie waa in
that position.- Wilscam v. Montreal Street Ry.
CJo., in Review, Johnson, Doherty, Jetté,9 JJ.,
Sept. 29, 1888.

INSOL VENT NOTICES ETC.
Quebec Official Gazette, Dec. 7.

Dividendg.
Re François Bertrand, aias Frank Beltrand.-F'irsQt

and final dividend payable Dec. 27, W. L. Shurtleff,
(Joaticook, curator.

Re Télesphore Braisard --Second and final dividend,
payable Dec. 20, Bilodeau & Renaud, Montreal, cur-
ators.

Re Dame M. F. Kutner.-Firât dividend, payable
Dec. 17, Kent & Turcotte, Montreal, joint-curator.

Re W. L. Mackenzie.- First dividend6payable Dec,
26, Robt. Fair, Black Cape, curator.

Re L. G. Brown (The Magog llosiery Co.).-First
dividend in full of privileged dlaims, Payable Dec. 26,
A. F . Riddeli, Montreal, curator.

Separat ion as to property.
Priscilla Brunet vs. Olivier Fortin, Montreal, Dec. 7.

SeParationfrom bed and board.

Louise Lambert va. Fran çois V. Delvigne, painter,
ttWipi of Clteaham, Novembor 22. 1

Mintau of notars/ tranerred.

Minutes of lato E. Mclntosh transferred to A. C.
Décary, N. P., Montreal.

GENERAL NOTES.

OmsssloN.-The article on "Parish Regiaters"l in
our last issue should have been credited to the Law
Journal (London).

M&. JUSTICE GRÂNTHÂM AND THSE PnuSS.-Mr. Justice
Grantham has fallen foui of a section of the news-
paper press, with the resuit that hie has called down
upon his head persistent abuse. The extra judicial
utterance which has provoked this attack was to the
effect that certain newspapers live by libel and small
gossip. Unfortunately, litigation is pending in which
the question of libel or no libel in the particular mat-
ter bas to be.Lried. The path of a judge is a very narrow
one; it will become narrower -as the press develops.
Reticence will in the future be the virtue next to
patience to ho looked for in the judicial offioe.-Lav
Tinieg (London).

LORDS BY COURTESY ÂT THSE BÂ&R.-Mr. F. T. Uttley
writes : " Two noble Lords are reported to, have re-
cently set up as barristers in the Temple, and an inter-
esting etiquette question arises as to how thejudges are
to address them if they plead. It would ho awkward
for judge and counpel to be mutually referring to euch
other as 'My Lord.' When the Archbishop of York
had once to appear before the Lord Chief Justice ho
was always referred to as the' Archbishop of York,'
and not as' Your Grace.' " The Lau, Journal thereon
remarks: "The difficulty suggested by our valued
ccrrespondent from Manchester in regard to the style
in which judges wiII address the scions of nobility who
appear to be ooming to the bar does flot seem
serious. Their tities are courtesy titles, and although
it is true in the case of the majority of judges, the titie
fMy Lord' is purely a courtesy titie, yet it is an
officiai titie of courtesy snd not a social title of
courtesy. It could not be contended that the sons of
barons who have practised at the bar, and who have
been many, were entitled to be s.ddressed as ' Your
Hlonour,' because Vice-Chancellors were, and County
Court judges are, so addressed. Praotising baronets,
of whom there are several, are addressed as' 'Sir' front
the bencb, because that is a titie which la their legal
due, and is accorded to knights of whom in modern
times there have alwayu been some at the bar. The
constant struggle to make courtesy into real tities was
illustrated at the recent nomination at the Holborn
election. A nomination treating a courteay titie as
real tendered was rejected by the returning officer,
and eventually took the following form: 'Surname-
Compton, Right Hon William George Spencer Scott,
commonly called Earl;' and the description of' rank,
profession, or occupation' was ma-de, 'Earl by
courtesy.' The termn 'Right Hon.' should also have
been described as a courtesy title. It is only ln tho
case of Privy Councillors that there is any claim. of
legal right to it; and the rank, Profession, or occu-
pation should have ben ' esquire.'"
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